
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Office Order No, T o 95 20L9

Sub: Absorption / Posting of Pro.Guards as Goods Guard in Pay lVlatrix Level-S

OPtg DePartment.- reg.

Ref: pRTI/ZRTI/TPJ lr No. ZRTllPl6T3lPro.Guard/B.No. 1920122 dt 09.11.2019

.\ l) The following candidates have been promoted for the post of Goods Guard in Pay

tVlatrix Level-5 against 60% pRQ and recruited / cGA against Direct Recruitment Quota for the

post of Goods Guard in Pay tVlatrix Level-S and allotted to TPJ division for appointment in Group

,C, services in operating Department. They have successfully completed their induction training

course @ zRTlnpJ (Batch No. 1920122) vide the above reference for the period from

30.09.2019 to 06.1 1.2019 .They are now absorbed as Goods Guard on Pay Rs. 29200/- in Pay

tVlatrix Level-S against the existing vacancies and are posted as Goods Guard as noted against

each

Sl No Staff No Name (S/Shri/Smt) Com
Designation
Station

& Posted
at

I TtT 5475 R SARAVANAN OBC Pro Gd vtu

2 ltr 5476 R.SATHIYA Pro Gd TPJ

rfi 4213 DHANANJAY KUTUAR UR P.IMAN/TJM
VN/l

4 TtT 4081 S.SARAVANAN UR P.IVIAN/TI/HQ/TPJ
TPJ

5 Ttr 4222 G.MANOHARAN UR P.NIAN/ALU
VtM

b Ttl 4244 P.BALACHANDAR SC P.MAN/PEIU vtu

The intervening period from 07.11.2019 to 12.11.2019 for S.No1 &2 is treated as

extended period of training. The date of joining / independent duty of all the above is to be

advised to this office.

Note
1 S.No.3,5,6 (mentioned in para l) only are eligible for all privileges on transfer

account.

2. The employee mentioned in para ll and s.No.3,5,6 (mentioned in l) should vacate the

Railway quraters, if any under occupied by them, immediately on relief'

3. The above promotion is provisional and subject to the final outcome of ongoing

litigations/ Court cases on the subject' h {#}/
$

t

3



4. The employees will be eligible for Fixation of Pay on promotion' if found eligible' ln

case where financial up-gradation has already been granted under tvlAcP scheme'

there is no further fixation of pay will arise at the time of regular promotion'

5. They are allowed to exercise option within a period of one month from the date of

shoutdering higher responsibitity under Rule 1313 (FR 22 (i) (a)(i) of R'll)' ln case

the employees do not exercise any option within the stipulated period' it may be

noted that their pay will be fixed as envisaged under Rule 1313 (FR 22 of R'll) and

no further option (revision) is permissible' (PBC 11512017)

6. The above employees on expressing their unwillingness for promotion will be

debarred for further promotion for a period of one year from the date of issue of this

office order and they will rank junior to all the employees who are to be promoted in

terms of Para 224 of IREIU 1989 Vol'l'

Thedateofrelief/joiningshouldbeadvisedtoallconcerned.

This issue with the approval of competent authority viz', DoM/Co.ord/ TPJ.

WV'\ry
Divisional Office,
Personnel Branch,
TiruchchiraPPalli,
rrro, rlp. oobi lllcooos GUARD/PRQ/ 600/0

(s.sARAVANAN)
Personnel Officer (MECH.)

for Divisional Personnel Officer/TPJ

dt.12.1 1. 19

Copy to : DOM/Co' Ord/TPJ, Sr'DFM/TPI' Principal/MDZTI FPJ'

: Ch'OS/Optg'/Til,TIIOT Cell' CHC/TPI' SS/SM Concerned

i CA to DRM, Ch'OS/Pass' Qrs' Tfc Bills' Ch'S&WI/TPI

: DS/SRMU, DS/AI SC/ST REA & DS/AIOBC REA/TPJ Divn'

L


